Sectional structure with metal joint is commonly found in an insulated operating rod for live working in an extra-or ultra-high voltage power transmission line but the metal joint is inclined to discharge because uneven distribution of electric fields around the metal joint. In this paper, power frequency discharge tests are made on operating rods with metal joint and insulated joint, including even boost and discharge test and 300s power frequency voltage withstand test and test results are analyzed and studied. Results show: operating rods with two types of joints in the even boost test have basically the same discharge voltage values; the operating rod with insulated joint has significantly higher discharge voltage value than that with metal joint in the 300s voltage withstand test; the metal joint causes local electric field concentration and internode capacitance effect, leading to uneven electric field point position distribution of the insulated operating rod and reduced electrical property. However, the electrical property of the operating rod may be enhanced by mounting a grading ring at the end of the operating rod or coating functional coating outside the operating rod.
INTRODUCTION
Extra-and ultra-high voltage power transmission has such outstanding strengths as high transmission capacity, long power supply distance, low line loss, and small floor space, which is a resource-saving, eco-friendly and advanced power transmission technology. As China quickly constructs and develops extra-and ultra-high voltage power grids, it raises more demanding requirements for efficiency and reliability of operation, maintenance and repair of power transmission lines [1] [2] . Once power transmission lines have any defect or potential threat, economic loss and social impact resulting from outage overhaul will be hardly acceptable and power grid will have potential huge risks in operation reliability. Therefore, live working technology which can flexibly arrange overhaul plan and eliminate defects or potential threats in time without changing system's mode of operation has great significance ________________________ in ensuring operation safety and reliability of ultra-high voltage lines [3] [4] [5] [6] . Extra-and ultra-high voltage lines have high voltage grade, which are demanding on property of insulated operating rods. Besides, they have long tools and many intermediate joints, causing very uneven electric field and potential distribution in the axial direction of tools, forming local strong electric field area and leading to corona discharge or flashover discharge of insulated tools. Some studies have been conducted both at home and abroad on materials, electric field distribution and discharge characteristic of insulated operating rods [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , but no in-depth study and analysis has been made on the influence mechanism of head end and intermediate metal joint on electrical property of an insulated operating rod.
In this paper, operating rods with metal joint and insulated joint are designed to take power frequency discharge tests to study and analyze the influence mechanism of metal joint on electrical property of an insulated rod and provide reference basis for optimal design of joint structure of an insulated rod.
TEST ARRANGEMENT
As extra-and ultra-high voltage lines have high dimensions of poles and towers and insulated operating rods are long and demand sufficient mechanical strength, an insulated operating rod is generally designed to be in around 2m sectional structure to facilitate installation and transportation, which is connected by metal joint to the desired length in use. The operating head of head end of the insulated rod is generally metal. The joint structure of ultra-high voltage 10 tonnage insulated operating rod is shown in Figure 1 . The metal joint of the insulated rod is arranged as shown in Figure 2 (a). In order to study effects of a metal joint, operating rods with insulated joints in the same shape are compared as shown in Figure 2 (b). Such insulated rods are epoxy resin foamed filling tubes of glass fiber reinforcement, whose diameter is 50mm and joint diameter is 70mm. According to provisions in the Standard DL/T 976-2005 and DL/T 1240-2013 [13] [14] , in the voltage withstand test on insulated rods, high voltage electrode takes single conductor whose diameter is not lower than 30mm as simulated conductor, grading rings (or grading balls) whose diameter is not lower than 200mm are arranged at both sides of the simulated conductor, space between grading balls and test objects must not be lower than 1.5m and space of multiple test objects must not be lower than 1.5m as shown in the 
TEST RESULT AND ANALYSIS

Power Frequency Discharge Test on the 1.8m Insulated Operating Rods
By control of position of grounding electrode, 1.8m is taken as effective insulation distance of operating rods.
The even power frequency voltage boost and discharge test is made on 4 operating rods with metal joint and 1 operating rod with insulated joint respectively and each test object is continuously discharged for 5 times. The test structure is as shown in Table 1 . According to the table, mean of discharge voltage of operating rods with insulated joint is 18.6% higher than that of operating rods with metal joint in even boost and discharge test; breakdown voltage of operating rods with insulated joint is 13% higher than that of operating rods with metal joint in 300s voltage withstand test.
Test on Effects of Effective Insulation Distance of Operating Rods on Discharge Voltage
By change of position of grounding electrode, insulated operating rods different in length take even boost and discharge test and 300s voltage withstand and breakdown test and test results are as shown in Table 3 and Figure 4 . For According to the above figures and tables:
(1) The discharge voltage value of operating rods in the even boost test is higher than that in the 300s voltage withstand test without regard to type of joint;
(2) By curve fitting of test data, operating rods with two types of joints have basically the same discharge voltage value in the even boost tests; (3) Operating rods with insulated joint have higher discharge voltage than those with metal joint in the 300s voltage withstand test. In terms of individual test values, values of 0.9m operating rods with insulated joint are 10% higher than those of 1.4m operating rods with metal joint and only 10% lower than those of 1.8m operating rods with metal joint.
Analysis of Discharge Mechanism and Measures for Improvement of Insulated Operating Rods
It is found in tests that since a metal joint is stretched into an insulated tube, an operating rod starts discharging from inner walls of the tube in the first even boost and discharge test, leading to breakdown of the whole tube. The reason behind breakdown is that the metal operating head causes electric field concentration at corners in the tube. Too high strength of electric field causes power line to break down the tube wall. Discharge always develops downward by brush or gliding spark from high voltage metal joint without regard to even boost or 300s voltage withstand. Concerning an operating rod with metal joint, discharge makes breakdown between layers of insulated tube at the internal end of operating head, reaches around the intermediate metal joint along the outer surface of the tube, makes breakdown and enters inner walls of tube, and reaches near grounding electrode along outer surface of the rod.
Moreover, the metal joint of the insulated rod forms internode capacitance and such capacitance distribution makes internode voltage distribution very uneven. For instance, when distance between the final joint and grounding electrode is shorter than half of the whole node, it may make the grounding capacitance of the final joint higher than internode capacity of the previous node and lead to very low voltage distribution of the final node; on the contrary, when distance between grounding electrode and the final metal joint is as long as nearly length of one node, all nodes will have approximate capacitance and even voltage distribution, as a result of which, strength of discharge electric field is improved accordingly. Data in Tab.3 show that 1.4m and 1.8m operating rods with metal joint are in the former situation while 2.5m operating rods with metal joint are in the latter situation.
In order to improve electric field distribution at the metal joint of an insulated rod and enhance its discharge voltage, grading rings or balls may be mounted at the end of the operating rod; some insulated or semiconductor coating may be coated outside the operating rod, such as organic glass, organic silicon paint or semiconductor glaze coated at the upper end of the operating rod.
CONCLUSION
(1) Regarding insulated operating rods whose effective insulation distance is 1.8m in live working, mean of discharge voltage of operating rods with insulated joint is 18.6% higher than that of operating rods with metal joint in even boost and discharge test; breakdown voltage of operating rods with insulated joint is 13% higher than that of operating rods with metal joint in 300s voltage withstand test.
(2) By curve fitting of discharge test data of insulated operating rods different in insulation distance, operating rods with two types of joints have basically the same discharge voltage in the even boost and discharge test; whereas, operating rods with insulated joint have significantly improved discharge voltage compared with operating rods with metal joint in the 300s voltage withstand test.
(3) Metal joint causes local electric field concentration and internode capacitance effect, leading to uneven electric field point position distribution of an insulated operating rod and reduced electrical property. However, electrical property of the operating rod may be enhanced by mounting grading rings at the end of the operating rod or coating some insulated or semiconductor coating outside the operating rod.
